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DYNAMIC DODGEBALL AMAZING RACE BASKETBALL MANIA

Do you love basketball?
Dribble, zig zag, shoot and
slam dunk your way into our
Basketball themed day. We
will also include Netball and
plenty of games the kids will

love. 

Do you love to dance? Do
you love to sing? Our Disco
Party is back with all of our
favourite songs and dancing

challenges. Bring your
dancing shoes!

DISCO

FULL DAY: $55
Mon - Fri,  8am - 5pm

FULL WEEK: $250

Boys & Girls aged 5--12 years old.

Mon 18th Sep Tues 19th Sep Wed 20th Sep Thu 21st Sep Fri 22nd Sep

Mon 25th Sep Tues 26th Sep Wed 27th Sep Thurs 28th Sep Fri 29th Sep 
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Dodge, duck, dip, dive
and....DODGE! Our

Dodgeball Tournament is
back. Our friendly

competition will help
improve your throwing and

catching skills!

CRAZY COMPETITION DAY

PLEASE NOTE THAT THEMED DAYS WILL ALSO INCLUDE

OTHER SPORTS AND ACTIVITES THE KIDS WILL LOVE.

Work together to complete 
challenges, find clues and 

score goals during our 
Amazing Race. Teamwork is 
key. Today will also include 

Soccer and Dodgeball  

Try your luck with many of our 
fun challenges and earn 

prizes! Egg and Spoon Race, 
Paper aeroplane, colouring, 
quiz and crazy new sport 

challenges await!

NO SESSION DUE TO

AFL GRAND FINAL

DAY PUBLIC

HOLIDAY

250 Stephensons Rd, Mount Waverley

Do you love soccer? Dribble,
zig zag, shoot and score
your way into our Soccer

themed day. We will have a
mini world cup day to see

which team is the clear best!

SOCCER WORLD CUP

Do you love soccer? Dribble,
zig zag, shoot and score
your way into our Soccer

themed day. We will have a
mini world cup day to see

which team is the clear best!

SOCCER WORLD CUP
Our little superstars will show

off their skills in the Kelly
Sports Olympics today. The
kids will be split into teams
and work together to try &
top the medal tally in many

running, jumping, throwing &
team-based events. 

KIDS OLYMPICS

KIDS V VOACHES
Bragging rights are on offer
today! The kids & coaches
will go head-to-head in a

variety of team battles. Who
will come out on top in this
clash for the ages? You can
smell the anticipation in the

air already!


